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Communication with the public i s dll <�sscntia l f dCet of �my school­
communi ty relations program. This study examines both cxtern<.11 and in­
ternal communication methods. Before d school district can h .ivc d 
purposeful school-community relations proyrdm, the intcrnc.11 communicdtion 
of the school personnel needs to be worki11!1 efff?clivcly. 
The survey used for this field cxperjcncc was developed by the 
writer to determine the effectiveness of the Casey School District's 
school-community reloUons program. This lc l c!pho11c surv<·y cons i sts o f  
eleven questions concerning an awareness of school news. One hundred 
people were randomly called and asked to respond to the survey. 
The Casey School District utilizes many public relations tech­
niques and procedures but lacks any formal school-community relations 
program. This study makes the following recommendations for improving 
the Casey District's school-community relations program: 
l. The communication network needs to be exp<.1ndcd wi lh addi­
tional press reledsc�s to the S:ascy_ Dc1i ly !�·p_c_>rtc:_r:_ and 
Lile Locdl r.id i o s lc.1 Lion. 
?.. More community support might be gcncrc.1Lcd with <.l volunteer 
pdrticipalion proc1ram. 
J. The district needs to form<.1lly ddopt a school-community 
relations proyram. 
This study seeks firstly, to examine the Cas<'y Sd1onl Oistdct's 
school-community relations proqram; secondly, Lo tkLc-rm i nc t.hc? r.ffecUv<'­
ness of the Cas,:y School Distric:l's school-community r<'l.ilions proqr.im; 
and ldstly, to make r<:cormle11d.1Lions for i mproving Lhe school dis trict's 
present school-communi t y  relations proqr<lm. This study examines the 
current educa t i on al l i terature concerning communicd ti on <llld school­
commun i  ty relations. This s Ludy d lso u l i l  i Les a telephone survey to 
determine the Casey communi ty ' s  awurencss of' school new s .  
-?-
The review of current educationdl l i terature discusses prob lems 
common to many school districts. Community cxpectdtions have expdnded 
the school's social responsi b i l i ties as changes i n  the f<lmi ly's liv ing 
and working styles have occurred. f inancial support for the schooJs has 
not kept pace with the spiral i ng i n flation of costs. 
Community awareness of  the p roblems f dcing the schoo Ls i s  necessJ1·y 
i f  support is expected. Many schools routinely survey the i r  communi t ies 
to determine awareness and concern for schools .  T h i s  s tudy briefly 
overviews five surveys thdt help school o f f i c i ct l s  l earn Jbout the 
communi ty .  
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CHAPTCR J 
PROULEMS FACING TH( SCHOOLS 
Community [xpectations 
Increasing numbers of citilens. ,ind pd rents arc disc·11cha11lc•d with 
or apathetic toward the public school s .  ldck of ci tize11 communic<l lion, 
support, and involvement attests to the qrowinq pub l i c i1 1di f fe re ncc . 
Many people find i t  easier to criliciLc the schoo ls thdn to yet in vo l v<'.d 
and help find solutions to the problems that plague public cducatio11.l 
Schools have recently been burdened with a variety of societal 
pressures such as economic stress, student violence , drug abuse, teacher 
strikes, and the educational dilemma of declini11g achievement rates. 
Initially, school officials chose to internalize such problems with the 
hope that they would go away before they caused public controversy . 
The problems not only remained, but they have (jrown and appc!ar to be 
compoundinq .1dditional prob lems fdr beyond the resolution c:.1p<.1l>ilitic•s 
o f the schools. The shieJdiny of educational .ind so<:ioloyjc._ll issues 
th<.1t confront the schools from the public i s  .J mis t.ikc . Tlw comm1111ity, 
on the contrary, needs to be informed and to he proviucd i11put in order 
to solve comp lex prob lems facing the schools . ? 
lH.  B .  Pick11ey , "Pub lic lducaLion: Tlier<� Is M0Uli11q nut Hope ," 
Principa l 60 (November 1980); p. J). 
2Robertd Sikula, "A Cruc i a l  Issue, Schoo l Communi ty Hc· lc1l i ons : 
A Systematic Approach," NASSB Bulletin 65 (fcbruary l981); p. )) . 
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Fi nancial Support and Spi ra l i ng lnf l dl i on 
Durinu the past few years, public schools have received much 
criticism. Citizens hdve frequently re fused lo ad<!q11a le l y  support the i r  
schoo l s  f i nancial l y .  They have rcjcclcd bond i ssues and re fused lo endcl 
addition al taxation to raise school reve1111cs. Vote rs i n  Ca I i  f orni J ,  for 
examp l e ,  passed the notorious Propos i lion 13 and t r i ed idler, ur�ucccss­
f u l l y ,  to adopt a voucher system to replace public educat i on dS i t  i s  
known today. In addition, each year ·thousdnds more d i sgruntled parents 
lhrouyhout Lhe nation are wi thdrawing the i r  ch i ldren from public schools 
and enro l l i nq them i n  pri v..tte schools instead. 
E videnlly , increasing numbers of c it i zens and parents are d is­
enchanted wi th-or apathetic toward-the pub l i c  schoo L s .  The i r  lack o f  
communication , support ,  and involvement attests lo lhat qrowing i ndi  ffcr­
ence. Many people seem to find i t  easier to c r i tici7e the schoo ls  than 
to get involved and help find solutions to the prob lems lhal plague 
pub l i c  education. 3 
In the pas t ,  increased spending was consi dered Lhe most feasj b le 
.md appropriote manner through which Lo i mprove educ.1 t i o 1 1 .  The current 
economic s i tuation d i c L.1tes Lhat other more avai L1b lc rC'srn1rc�s be 
found. JnfJat i on is drastically reducjng ldxp..iycr rc:sourccs and the 
school district's purchasi nq power .  Parents and olhcr corrrnuni ty members 
consi lute .rn asset to the school d i s t r i ct i f  these resources can be 
u li  Jized. 
Tax r<�vo I Ls .md f c 1  i led bond issues hove f orccd schools Lo oper.i tc 
on l i mi led hudqcls.  With over eiqhly- fi vc pcrcc!nl. of school moni <·s 
3rickricy , "Public Lduc;iti on" , p. 15.  
- J­
yoing for salaries , there are few funds remdinlng for <lny other purpose . 4 
Parent involvement in the solutions Lo these serious fin.inc i a l problems 
i s  a viable way to increase community empc.1 thy .. rnd supporl. Taxpayers 
i nvolved wi.th the school have a f i rsthdntl know J cdge of the educc.1tion<ll 
need of the system and are more likely to respond reasonably to fiscal 
demands. 
Family Chanqcs 
Some sociolouists contend that the Amcric,m family trddi lion ls 
in trouhle. Recent rese<trch indi cnles Lh.il the hiqh divorce' rat<! in 
Lhls counlry ledvcs li te rally millions of schoo 1-.. HJC ch ildren al d sk 
emotionally and academi cal l y .  The school is expected lo se rve these 
children effecti vely  despite the prob lems these c h i  ldrcn may be f adnq 
at home . Fami l i es are increasingly shifting addi l i on.ii responsibi U U cs 
onto the schools. As a resu l t ,  far too many prob lems arc bcinu forced 
on the schools for solution in the guise of educdlio11.il concerns . � 
Educators' Allilude 
M.my pdrcnls feel ,iJ i enated from Lhc school proqrc..1m. Tec.1chcrs 
and other school personnel frequently use unf.1mi l iur l.111qu.igc in dc•­
scribjnq activi ties i n  the classroom. Lines or communic.ilion IJelwcen 
the school and parents c.1re often not cledr , and pc.1rC'nts <lr<' con fused 
ahout where to <JO for help or assistance. 
Many cduc.:itors fear involvement of parents in the school pro<1rc.1m. 
4p i ckncy , "Pub 1 i c I duc.1 t i  on ", p. I(,. 
�lbid . ' p. 16. 
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Often school staff members do not know how to work wi .th parents even 
though they may recognize the value o f  parent parti cipa t i on .  Some parents 
have attempted to get involved i n  the school program but helve become d i s-
i l l usi oned when their involvement seemed lo make no Jpparcnt di ffcrence 
or their efforts were largely ignored by educators. Schools <lrc o f tcr1 
v iewed by parents as l a rge burcttucrd l i c  org.ini1a tions and pJrcnls feclr 
reprisals from the top i f  they become involved in school po l ic.y mak i ng 
and recommend decisions that are cont.rary to the wishes of the school 
personnel .6 
Parents and their chi ldren are the primary consum�rs of the cd-
ucation enterprise. As w i th other consumer groups w i th i n  Amcricdn 
society , p<lrcnts are demandi n g  a greater voice i n  df'c i sions that wi 11 
..iffect the education of their chi l dren .7 [ducJlors hcJvc tried lo limit 
parental invo lvement in the schoo l s ,  hut school o f f icials should inslcdd 
find ways to meaningfully involve parents in educat ional decisior1 making.B 
6Roqcr L. Kroth <.1nd Gera l dine T. School , Ccll.inq Schoo l s  I nvo l ved 
With P.1rcnls,  (Hes Lon , Virgi nia : Counci l for l:.xceplion,l l Children, 1978); 
p. ? • 
7Ibid. , p .  6. 
Brickncy, "Pub I i c F duct1 Li on," p .  17. 
CHAPTER 11 
MEASURING PUBLIC OPINION 
Measuring attitudes and opi rd uns u f ci liLcns of Lhe schuuJ di s Lr i cl 
provides essential information about the frdmcwork w i lhi11 wh i ch the com-
muni ty relations program will be Cdrr icd 011 . Mc..isurcmenl of ell Li Lucks 
and opinions tells how people feel about Lhe school sys tern .ir1d what shouJ d 
be done Lo Lncrc.Jsc their underslandin�J, suppo r t ,  .111d pt1 r l i c i p. 1 L i o 1 1  i n  l hc ·  
cducat iono J enterprise. "Increasingly, schools drc comin� L o  red l i ze Lhe 
value of having precise knowledge of the opinions held by <l specific group 
of people or those held by a representative cross section of the popula-
tion."9 
Opinion research is indespensible in the planrd nq, conduct ing,  
and evaluating of the school-community relations progrdm. It may be 
used; (1) to determine how people get the i r  i nformd tion Jboul schools, 
(?) to learn how citizens judge the qual i ty of the scl1oo l s  ,rnd the cr i l<'r i a  
t.licy employ, (J) to ascerl d i n  whether a proposed chanqc w il I drouse conlro-
VC'rSy, (4) to determine j f d shj ft i s  lctki11g pl.Jee i 1 1 pub! LC op i n i on, 
(�) Lo find out how wt.: 1 1 Lhc public u11dcrsld11ds Lhc cduc..tlio11..il  prugrdm, 
(6) Lo locdlc points of popular satisfaction and d i ss<l t is faction within 
the school system, (7)  Lu identify problems that musl be sol ved and to 
determine the cooperation and support thal c<ln be expc<�Lcd, ond (8) lo 
9LesUe W. K i ndred , Don Bagln, and Do11<.1 l d  H .  C.1 l l .1qlH·r, The Scl1o o l  
.md Community Re l a t i o ns ,  (EncJlewood C l.i f fs , New Jersey : t>rc11 L icc-H<l l l ,  
1978) ' p. 48. 
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know the educational goals and aspiratfons of parents dnd citizens . 10 
Opinion research can also reveal areas of  improv<'ment desired l>y 
citizens, their relative willingness to fi n.mcid l l y  support the edu­
cational program, the nature of misi11 f ormcJlion Lhcy possess, the moti­
Vdtions behind their proposals, and the kind of  informcllion Lltcy wdnt .111d 
how they want to get it.11 
PDR School Probl ems 
A random sample of 400 Phi Delta KappJn members were surveyed with 
the sc'lme questions as the 12th Annual Gd l lup Poll o f  Lhe Public ' s c.1tliludcs 
T owJrd the Pub l ie Schools. The Gallup Poll found these problems to be the 
mosl siqnificant: "lack of discipline" (26%); "the use of druys" (14%); 
"Lack of proper financial support" (10%); "concern Ltboul quJ l i ty and bc.1ck 
to the basics" (7%); "difficulty of getting good teuchers" (G%)' "p<.trcnts' 
lack of support" (6%); and "busing" (6%). The Kappan survey found the 
following as prime concerns about the public schools: school financing, 
62%; discipline, 33.2%; parental cooperation and support, 21.9%; student 
motivation, 19.9%; declining enrollments and school closi11qs, J6.3%; dnd 
drugs, 15.3%. 
A huge discrepancy in opinjon exists on the question of Jltenti on 
to the basics in school. The public believes (6.3%) Lhal not cnouqh 
dttcntion is 9iven to the basics-reading, writinq, .rnd arithmetic. The 
Kappan respondents believe ( 56. 9%) that enouHh dt ten ti on is bei nq qi vcn 
Lo Lhc basics. l f  diclloquc between schoo l officicJls ,rnd Lhc public c.tn 
lOlbid., p. 49. 
lllbid.' p. 50. 
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continue perhaps many problems prcssj ng the schoo l s  can b� sol ved _12 
Urothers of the Sacred Hedrt Survey 
A survey conducted by the Urolhers o f  Lhe Sacred He<lrt in  Lhci r  
f i ve h i gh schools i n  Mississippi dnd Louisiana sought the opj11ions of  
children, parenls , and teachers to  guide teachers <lnd admi r 1 i s Lrators over 
the next two to five years i n  pl <ln n i ng school po l icy , curr i c u l um ,  <llld 
extracurricuJ ar activities.  P,1 ren Ls ,. i 11 qc11<!r<J l ,  v i ewed Lhe schoo l .1s 
provj diny acddemic excel lence whi le their chHdren were huppy .ind 1 <'.irn-
inq to be good persons. 1 3  
However , Lhe survey was not Lot.a l ly posi Ll vc.  The 1 "1rge percen LHJ<' 
o f  "I don ' L know" responses to many o f  the ques ti ons i 11<Jicc1Lcd possible  
lack of communication between the schools and the f>drenLs. Si nee parents 
were most f<lvorabl e  about most aspects of the school s ,  the 111 don't know" 
responses apparently indicated a need for more communicJLion between the 
school and home. School officials believed communicatio11s could be im-
p roved with newsletters, parents' n i ghts or speci fic programs of i n for-
mation at PTA,  Mothers C lub ,  Dads C l ub ,  and s i m i l ar mcf'l.i 11qs . Accordi ng 
to Lhe survey , the purcnLs need more i n formdtion relatitHJ Lo the dVJ i l -
abiJity and quality of curriculum dreas such c.1s busjness, ,1rl, ond music. 
Other a reds where more communication could be hcl pfu I drc school �.ervi ce 
proqrams, student/teacher relationships, and ex Lr.1curricu l <lr activi l i e s . 1 4  
l 2Phi De lta. Kappan , "Comparinq Ldy and Profcssi o11 .. t l  Op i n i on on 
C<lllup Pol l  Questions , "  62-1 (September 1980 ) , p .  48 . 
DJamcs w. r i rnbercJ and Robert L .  Kuh11 , "Now IL Is l.IH· Pdrc11ts 
Turn" Momentum 10-4 (December 1979), p. J 4 .  
14Ib i d . , p .  17. 
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Anderson's SurveY-
In a fourteen-school study Richdrd Anderson found that parents from 
the central city,  the city fr i nge-suhurb,in , the rura l ,  .rnd the ur l .Jan areas 
a l l  agreed that they wanted to recei ve "frequently" from the schools eight 
di fferent types of i n formation. These categories l isted in order of  their 
importance to the parents were : 
l .  The grades and achievement of  the parents' son or dauqh tcr, 
2. Discipline problems invo l v i ng the> i r chi l d, 
J. The Child IS personJl weaknesses or physicdl h,rnd i CdpS , 
4 .  The chi ld's talents and <lb i ljt i e s ,  
�. A schedule of school events, 
6. Graduation requirements , 
7. Career informa t i o n ,  and 
8.  I nformation on the school's rules and regulations.  
Anderson a l so found that al though parents qencra l ly agreed on the 
frequency with which they desired communication from the school on the 
i tems listed above, there were add i t i ona l types of i n formaUon \'th i ch some 
groups wanted more frequently than other groups. Surb1 1rl.Jun pdrents wanted 
to receive frequent reports from the school 011 new ideus .rnd procedures o f  
instruction being used or considered. Parents of the centrcJI city wdnted 
inform�1tion 'concerning their childre n ' s  i ntel lectual Cclpdcily dnd the 
resul ts of acti vity competi tion. Parents o f  ch ildr<'rt in rurc1l settings 
wanted to receive frequent information from the school 011 the needs and 
shortcomings of the schoo l ,  the in tel kctucJ l capclci ty o f  lhci r chi  I drcn, 
school <tc t i v i t i es ttnd the resul ts of  .tctivily compel.ition, . ind t:1thletic 
events' res u l ts .  Parents of  ch i l dren .it tcnd i nq 11ru.:i11 schoo l s  w.mtcd i n­
formdU on on the latter thrc:c i terns as we! I L  .is reports 011 ll<'W i ckas cllld 
-9-
procedures of j nstruction beinq used or consi dered, l he <Jo<l l s  .ind ohjccli ves 
of the schoo l , and the guidance progrdm. l ) 
The Ohio _?urvey 
The Ohio survey was undertaken to gather sped f i e  i 1 1 form<.Jtio11 lhc1t 
is not avai l �h l c  through the Gal lup dnd H.1rrJs po l ls .  The slrd l i ficd 
sample ,  based on county popu l a tion f i qures, was drawn by computer from .i  
l i s t  o f  telephone numbers for el l 1 Ohio liuus<!holds.  Ohio Stale Uni vcrsJ Ly 
students w i th in terviewinu experience phoned respondents from the Oh i o  
Department o f  [ducatlon offices , usinq a qucsti onn'"tire developed dnd 
fie l d-tested by the Ohio Department of  l.ducaliun. The nunbcr of  respond-
cnts was sufficiently large enough to permit qc'nerd I i./dl ions ..it the .()) 
confidence level . 
Non-pctrents d i ffer signi ficantly from pdrents i n  seve r a l  other 
respects , according to the Ohio survey. Non-pJrents dr<: less knowledgedl > l e  
about the schools and less interested i n  learning about them. Tile non-
parents rate the qua l i ty of education i n  their l ocal schoo l s  l ower and 
express less confide nce ,ind trust i n  Ohio Publ i c  cdu�.ilion.16 
Lducc1lors should provide vaJ id .ind re l i <lb l c  i n form.ilion Lhrouqh Lhe 
Lite mass mediu l f  they wish Lo inc rea se confide-nee .111d lrusL in LhP. pub l i c  
schools. lduc.itors sho1 1 l d  try to incrcc1S<! pub l i c  p.irlicip.iUon i1 ? school 
<lc t i v iUcs. These dre imp l ica t i ons of a te l ephone survey among 390 Ohio 
residents conducted by the Ohio Dep ar tme nt of rduca t i on and the App.dachi..1 
ISruchdrd A. Corton , School Admi n i slr.i _l i o � ,  (D11l>uqlH:, Iowa , \Vi I I iam 
C .  Brow11 , 1 97 6) , p. 368. 
l6Jdmes M. McGccvc r ,  "T.1rgct Peopl e  WJLhuul Scl10ol -Aq<' Childn•n for 
Media Campajqn, Ohio Survey Suqgests , "  Phi_ Della t«1pp.111 6?-1 ( Scp lcmhcr 
1980), p. ')9. 
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Education<ll Laboratory i n  July 1979. 
Parents of  school-age children urc the stronqcst support<>rs o f  
pub l i c  education.  Parents o f  school -oqc ch i l dren rely on school-h..ised 
i nformation sources , whi l e  non-pdrents lcdrn ctbout the i r  l oc<1l school s  
primarily through newspapers , radi o ,  or telev i s i o n .  Since pc>op l c  without. 
school-age chi l dren now account for 67% of the tolclJ Unj led S t..itcs popu­
ldtion, the school officials mus l estab l i sh more ef f ecU ve communicJtion 
w i th this group. 
The Ohi o  survey found newspapers ( 78% ) , f r i ends .ind rr t , 1ti  ves ( 70% ) ,  
.im.l schoo l  publications ( 59%)  were the primury sources o f  i n rormdtion .ihoul 
the schoo l s .  Rcldio ( 55 % ) ,  television ( 54 % ) ,  Lcc1chers .111d school st.1ff 
( �3% ) ,  d irect mai l (48% ) , dnd school ch i l dren ( 44% ) wc·rc· other sources 
that respondents mentioned. 
Sixty four per cent of all respondt:nls Sold lhot lhc i n formcl l i on 
they received about their schools were adequate or very cJdcquatc. More 
than three-fourths (76% ) desired more informa t i on on school hoard dt·c isio11s, 
and 71% requested more in formc1tion on school budyets. Other topics, in 
dccending orde r ,  were cJrecr i n formati on (67%), the rcq1d,1r cLissroom 
( 66% ) ,  speci ..i l  cducdtion ( 66% ) ,  student lest scores ( �6% ) ,  c1dult c1nd 
community cducutjon ( 56% ) ,  .:tnd clas!i size (58% ) . 1 7  
Hodykinson ' s  Survey 
Hodqk i nson found major problems as percci vt�d by the publ i c  whi ch 
Jrc on lithelicd l to posi t i ve and supportive o f  pub l i c  con f i dc�ncc i n  cd­
calion c1re as fo l lows : 
17McGeever, " Tdrqet Peop l e , "  p .  )9.  
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-Disc i p l ine and antisocial behavior; 
-Declining test scores; 
-Lack of ayreement and knowledge on cducJtion's spec i fic 4od l s ;  
-Lack of spec i f i c  knowledge of and ay recmenL 011 Lhe school's 
agenda; 
-Bad press; 
-Poor parental involvement in public schoo l s . LB 
To address the problems dS perce i ved by the pubUc, the fol l ow i nq 
objectives should be adopted: 
l. Educators shouJ d conduct reuul.1r systema t i c  rev i c>ws of 
educdtion<ll progrdms to insure Lh..iL Liley hcsl serve Lhe 
pub l i c's needs and interests; 
2. Help citizens understand the vdlue of educc1 L i on in our 
democra t i c  society; 
3. Increase the number of positive personal experiences the 
parents and non-parent taxpayers hJve w i th lhe schools ; 
4. Increase pub l i c  rel a t ions awareness o f  the s ld ff; 
5 .  Increase opportu n i ties for the news med i .1 Lo prc�wnl a 
more balanced view o f  schoo l s . 1 9  
18Haro l d  Hodqki nson, Heport of the I [Ol. Commun i cc1 l i ons St..1ff T,1sk 
�orcc on U u i l diny Pub l i c  Confj dcnce in Pub l ic Educ.iL.iq_1�. ( l \(:lhesda , Md . :  
I.RIC Document Reproducti on Serv i ce ,  ED 198 1 1 3,  M,iy , 1980 ) , p. 2.' 
19lbld., p .  4. 
CHAPTER Ill 
COMMUNICATION IN SCHOOL-COMMUNITY HELATIONS 
People dre bombarded dai ly w i lh numerous communcutions. Hddi o , 
television, newspapers , b i l lboards, and moi l dre c1 l l  commllnj cation ch<rnne ls 
uti l ized intensively. The communicdtion e f forts by schools must be accurate 
in order to buil d  confidence on the part of the people rece i v ing the mE·s-
sdqes, and also be concise in order to compete s11cc(�ssfu l l y w i lh d l l  th<' 
olher communication efforts. I f  a school system is to e ffect ive l y  serve 
the community from which support i s  s o l ici ted, some o f  the several com-
murdcation objectives that need lo be fu l f i l led .ire·: uCClir<1le inform<1 lion 
about the schools musl be provided; accurate i n formatior1 dboul the com-
muni ty and its  resources must he obtained; i n f  orm,1 lion .iboul new trends 
and devel opments i n  education must be provided ; d fcC'j j nq of shdrcd con-
ccrn dbout the schools needs to be deve loped; and lhe j mporl.ince of cdu-
calion to the community needs to be deve l opcd.?0 
l n  deve loping d schoo l - commun i ty rcl<.1tions proq r<1m , dose d l lc n l i on 
should be q i ven to the communi cation procc•ss .  L ffc>cli ve commurdcal. i on is 
lhc resull of c<1reful planning regard i ny Lhc k i nds of in form.1l ion lhat 
needs to be disseminated, the pdrti culur· uudiencc th.it is lo be reJched,  
Jn<l the choice of  the best method to do Lile task. Communication me.ins 
muluc1 L sl1c1rinq o f  ideas �ind feelin�JS. Communi cation i s  <l coopc rdtiV<' 
20Roqcr HiemstrJ, r hc Lducatlve Communi Ly, (Lincoln, tkbrc1sk,1: 
Professional lducators Pub l i c.1l ions,  lnc . , 197?), p. 73. 
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enterprise requiring the mutual ln terch<lnqe of idcds �nd i n formatiorl, and 
out o f  which an understanding develops �mu .1ctio11 j s tdkcn. 21 
Internal Communicdlion 
Whi l e  the internal communication network shou l d  provide <l conti nuous 
flow of input and output between adminislrdlors, Ledchers , students, dnd 
pdrents, the external system is fdr too vast for any sin4lc .1dmi nistrator 
or group of ddminlstrutors to mai nldlr 1.  The adminlslr<llion would dcvol<· 
a l <.1rye portion of  i ts public rcl<ltions Lime to Lhe development dnd 
nldi nlenance of l i nes of communi cation wHh loco l , sldte , <1r1Cl 11dtional 
o f l'jcidJs. The primary communicution focus of  Ledchcrs, students, und 
parents would be the local citizenry. Once the communication system i s  
developed, role responsi b i l i ties and suggested community re l a tions 
activities could be designed and implemented. 22 
Communicat i on Methods 
A comprehensjve school-community re l ations progr<.1m encompasses 
m.rny face ts.  A communi ty re l a tions proqram shoul ci c1voi d <l<'L i  v ities so l e l y  
from Lhe perspective o f  kcc p i nq the pub l j c  i n formed .is oppos<'d lo Jclivilics 
wldcli cnl isl parenta l input dnd voluntary support. Tl\(' !;d11lol net'ds to 
develop d community rc l d t i ons proqram wh i ch en l i sts support from: thost' 
who dre powerfu l ,  v i s ib l e ,  and orgdnized such as the: c i ty co1mc i l ;  those 
who have power and organization but l it tfo visibi l i ty such as peop l e  w i th 
money ; and those w i th orgard 1c1tion and vj sibi l i ty but li tll c money such dS 
the PTA. /\ school-community rel ations proqram needs to encouraqe ci U 1en 
21K i ndred, Jhe School and Communi ty Relations , p. 74. 
22S iku l a ,  "A Crucial lssue , School -Communi ty HeJaUons," p. )7 . 
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participa Lion for the fol lowing: col l ecting .rnd c1ss<'mb Ii nq i nform.:ilion ; 
classi fyinu and i nterperting ; and makinq j udgements and rc·commendc.J t ions. 
School officials need to a l so survey the d i strict to determine changi ng 
needs of the local community. 2 3  
The greatest vo lume of  school news published in  m.rny p.ipers dc•t1 Is 
w i th relati vely unimportant and peripheral subjects rather than subjects 
central to basic school purposes. Nationa l ,  reg ional, and loca l surveys 
confirm this assertion, and equally important show wide gaps between the 
kinds of news published and the kinds in which the publi c ,  includi ny 
i:Mrents , has the most interest. Survey resul ts h.ive regu l .1rly  shown news-
paper readers Lo be ch iefly i n terested in such s ubjects as curriculum , 
instructional  methods ,  student pro�1rcss , and educ.1Lion<Jl obj<�clivcs. 
Newspapers, on the contrary , devo te the l .ir<JCSt .imounL of sp<1<:<' to c•xlr.1-
class act iv it ies , especially dthletics. 
A school district should .issess i.ts own needs or the kinds and 
quanity of school news coverage i n  the local press c.JS we l l  as the kinds 
of information the public wants to read. School o ff i c i als muy ei ther re-
view the si tu.1tion with the newspaper edj Lors or choose Lo JlH]ment nc·ws 
coverage in certain arcc.1s through the school ' s  own p11blicalion.?4 
Schools which hc'.lvc jmplemcnted school-commun.ily re l .1 ti on s proqr<1ms 
have found that good pub l i c  relations i nvol ves mor<' thon sending ,1 news-
le t ter home , and more thc1n maki ng the school principal primc.Jri l y  respon-
s i b le for developin�J good ties w i th the community.  The developmen t of  a 
community rc l cJ t i ons proqram must be done w i th the sc1mc dcqrec of r<'sc.1rch-
'------- ·--
231 h i d . ,  p. 7 1 .  
24ooyle M .  13ortner, Publ ic Relations for Public Schol!J..:!., (Cdml>ridq,·, 
Massach11elts: Schcnkm.m 1'1 ihti sh iny Comp.my , 197?), p. 3?7. 
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ing , p lannin g ,  tra i nin g,  implemcntaLion,  and c va l udt i on d5 ut.i l izcd i n  the 
development o f  curri culum and educationa I programs . An essential .ispect of  
a community relations program is  the deve l opment of good i n ternal re l a t i ons 
prior to taking on the commi tment of a comprchensi ve re l c1 tions program . 
A comprehensive commun i ty relations program requires communication 
to many people.  Communication is the essence of any qood commun i ty re­
lations program. The communica t i on process should provide input cHld output 
c.1ccess to u l l  participants i n  cHl orqa1.1iLed f.1sh i on w i th i ntc·rnu l .. rnd ex­
ternal communication responsib i l i ties clearly dcfined. 2 5  Schools are not 
.:1ulonomous en ti ties. In order lo function e ffect i vely .md proqrcssivc l y ,  
schools need a support system whi ch i ncludes the community.  
Telephone Surveys 
Telephone surveys have been used successfu l l y  to ol>lc.lin ce rtai n 
kinds o f  i n formation. Typica l l y ,  a sample is  drawn a t  rdndom from a 
te l ephone directory. People are i n terviewed by te lephone w i th a list o f  
questions. Their replies  are coded,  <.1nalyzcd and i n tcrpcr tcd . Decisions 
arc then mudc on the bas i s  o f  the f i ndinqs .rnd conc l u s i on s .  
Tiu-! qcncra l Jdv<.1nt<.1qcs o f  te l ephone surveys are; ( I )  . i  smc.Jl l 
numhP.r of i n t.l'!rv i P.w�rs can make several hundrC'd c.� l ls i n .i d.Jy , ( ? )  the 
refus,d rdtc i s  rather low amonq those who rece i ve the <'.t l l s ,  (4) Lhe 
qeoqraphie dis  Lril>ution of  the sample can be conlro I led cds i ly if an 
address l i stiny of the numbers is  avai l ab l e ,  and ( 5 )  Lhe ca lls  can be 
scc;1ttered over a wide area w i thin the school d i s trict . it no add i tiondl  
cos l .  
25S i kul<l , "A Cruci,:tl Issue, School-Community Re lc..1Lio11s," f>· 56 .  
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The mil i n  objections to the te lcphonc intcrv icw tc·chn i qucs are ; 
( 1 )  the intervi ew must be short so on l y  c1 l'<'w i tems c.i11 lw i nvcsli qalc�d, 
(2) a loss in sample size arises bec,Jllsc of 1 1nanswcred c.d l s  ,rnd busy 
s i gnals and muy distort the rcpres<�nldt i v<'ncss of Lhc sc1mp l < ' ,  ( J) Lht' 
brev i ty of the i nterviewe r ' s  introduction and questions does 110L qivc the 
respondent much time to orient h i mse l f  to Lhc subject mcJttcr of Lil� survey , 
and (4 )  mis i n formation i s  d i fficult to detect in short i nqu i ri c s . 26 
26Kindred, The School and Communi ty Rcldti ons , p .  ':> O .  
CHAPTI n I V  
PART ICIPATI ON :  l TS lMJ>OI H ANCF AND VALUf_ 
Vo l unteers 
Two-thirds of the peop l e  su rveyed dur i nq the 1 974 survey c l <l s s i f i <'d 
the i r  participation in volunteer actj v i t i cs as gi vers o f  direct sc rvjct: . 
According to the Community Services Admi ni stra t i on , ci li 1<'n p.ir t i c i pa U 011 
provides th<! r o l lowinu four things: ii way to moh i l L �e resources; J 
source of  knowledge, d means of  securing reedb._ick on po l i c i es and pro-
grams , and d source of new approaches; and cln a f firminalion of democracy. 
The data stemming from the 1974 census show that volunteers i n  educJ L i on 
represented 1 5  percent o f  the total number of volunteers i n  the Uni ted 
St<ltes-aboul 2 , 271 , 000 persons-who worked an average of  s i x  hours J 
wce k.27  In the search for i mprovement of  educJLion,11 opportunities ,ind 
for e r f iciency of our i ns t i tutions , the <'xpandcd use o f  vol unteer workers 
nct!ds to be examined. 
VolunLecrs who p u r t i ci.p.iLc in cd11<�<1 l i on prov i de d scrv i ct· in the 
schoo l s  wh i ch he lps to e n r i ch the cd11cc1 Lio11.1l opporL1111 i l i <·s of ch i ld rt'n 
throuyh p lanned services ofrc red JS a part of the cducJlion<ll program. 
There i s  110 more e ffect i ve way for cili 1cns to lcorn Lhc needs of the 
school s  that Lo become i nvolved i n  the everyday work. School vol 11nlet•rs 
27:.John w. A l den , " C i tilen Porticip.i l i on in Ld11c. ilio11:  School 
Vo l unteers Broudcn the Def i n i t i on ,"  Comp.te l 1 4  ( Sµ r i n<J 1980 ) ,  p .  1 1 .  
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bring love and a sense of trust to their schools in the b�lief that they 
can effect positive change throu<jh their pcrsoncil pdr t i  cipalion i n  the· 
education and the lives of children. School volunteer proqrdms have been 
d source of creative energy, enthusiasm, dnd commitment to the qoa l s  of 
education. 28 
According to Fantini, 29 there are three types of pdr t i cipation <ll-
lowed by school officials. Successful developmen t  of public rela tions 
views parents and other community people as clients or consumers and tries 
to keep a favorable image by charting a program of controJlcd informt1tion. 
The parent J s  made to feel that the school has things under control , th<lt 
the pcirent can feel confident that his/her ch i ld i s  in �1ood hdnds. Pul> J ic 
re la lions programs help to pass school budgets drHJ bond i ssues. When 
school budgets and bond issues dre defcatccl, then the pub l i c  relations 
approach is either restructured or other forms of pdrticipdtion drC con-
sidered. Such controlled participation assumes that the bds i c  areds of 
budget ,  curriculum , and personnel are best handled by the superintendent 
in consultation with the school board. 
A second category of partici pation i s  that o f  i ns truct i on al dnd 
curriculum support. Volunteers, paraprofession a J s, dnd student tutors 
hdve a l l  L>cqun to clssume organ i .i:ed roles i n  the educc1 L i rn1 p rnc<�ss , from 
full class teaching to sma l l  group instruction. Commu11i ty resources have 
been tapped for tutors with the basic skills of poets , artists , and 
scientists , who are willing to work with students in dnd out of school. 
Schools may offer the community a range of services after school, in the 
2811.. d d . ,  p .  1 3 .  
29Mario D .  Fantini, The People 
Part�clpation, ( Blooming ton , Indiana: 
f oundation , 197 5 ) , p. 2 2 . 
and Their �chools : Commun j ty 
Phi Dc l L.:i Kclppd E ducu l i ondl 
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evenings , and on weekends. In this  way the school providC's j ns tructional 
service for adults as well as ch i ldren. 
The third C?tegory of  participation, accordJ ng to I anlini , re l utes 
to cri s i s  resolution. Involvement is often j 11tcnse when the school sys tem 
faces a major problem. The community responds with stron9 fee l i nqs and 
school auditoriums are fi lled to capacity. Such p.irticipJt i on i s  o i med 
a t  immediate resol ution to the problem. School officiJ l s  <.1nd board members 
do not always welcome such parti cipallon; however ,  this method proves lo 
be quite effective i n  solving some problems . JO 
New York ' s  volunteer program J n  the pub lic schoo ls  u t i  l i /ed over 
700 volunteers who worked on a reguldr basis in thirty-seven e lementa ry ,  
junior hiyh , and senior high schools during the school year. Volunteers 
were screened carefully to identify applicants wl10 cou l d  sat i s fdctorily 
ful f i l l  the work assignments. A series of  five traininy st:ssions which 
included orientation to school procedures , discussion of educat ional r>ru-
blems of the disadvantaged chi l d ,  and methods for h(' lp i nq c;hj ldrcn w i th 
reading. The volunteers, who were superv i sed by d vo l unteer chairmdn,  
were used primari l y  lo  supplement instruction i n  recJ d i 11q ..ind converscJ lional 
lng l i sh .  The primary va l ue of  the procJrdm proved Lo he· Lhc one-Lo- om' 
rc l. .1 t i onsh i p- volunteer to ch i l d .  31  
Anne lewis 32 SU<JCJCS ts several methods to s Li mu l a  Le communi I y i 11-
vo l vcmcnt in school affairs.  To create dn awareness of school <.1ctivitics 
and business , lewis recommends communicJti11y with p r i n t  such as sending a 
30I b i d . ,  p .  2 3 .  
31 Marcia Shalem, The School Volunteer Progrum, ( lktlwsda , '1d . :  
F R J C  Document Reproduction Service, FD  010 743 , J 9GG ) , µ .  1 7 .  
32Annc C .  l ew i s ,  Cre<.1tive Ideas for Small Schoo l s ,  (llc tlwsdu,  Md . "  
ERIC Document Reproducti on Service, [ D  1 97 90J , 1 98 1 ) ,  p .  58. 
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newsletter which j nc ludes a calendar o f  events , school l unch menus, and 
rela ted school i nformation to al 1 l 1ouseho l tls in the commun i ty .  Bonds arc 
more eas i l y  passed with on-going communi ty awdreness and invo lvement i n  
budgets and program changes. Advi sory comm i LLccs provide some commu n i ly 
i nput as do special meetings between the superintendent dlld colMluni Ly 
groups . To function at optimum effecli vencss,  a school d i strict needs to 
communicate with the community.  
Hodgki nson recommends several procedures to i ncredsc the number of  
pos i t i ve personal experiences taxpdyers hdve w i th the schoo l . The school 
should encourage people to v i s i t  schools as parent or non-p.�rent volunteers 
or just as i n terested c i ti zens. Whenever appropri<.1Le, Lhe school shou l d  
conduct regular surveys to determine current atti tudes about the schoo l s  
and summarize and pub l i c i ze data from cxis Ling surveys. The school shou I d  
a l so provide d continuing explanation of  the changes tdking p l ace i n  the 
society to i ndicate that trad i t i onal methods for commun i cJting may not be 
reaching a majority of the c i tizens . 33 
Perhaps the greatest value o f  pub l i c  parti c i p<l L i on i r1 schoo l  
t1ctivities is . that i t  leads t o  greater understanding o r  t.hc schools . The 
evi dence revedls thdt as publ i c  partlcip..ttion and underslandi nq i ncret1sc , 
so does the quality of the school s .  SomP. of the s i q1 1 i f i ccrnl val ues of  
public par t i c i pation i n  the schools dre as fol lows: s l i mu l dtion of  locc1l 
i ni t i a t i ve ;  effective pub l ic re l a t i ons techniques ; i n i l i cl lion of change; 
i mprove school qual i ty ;  and improve pub l ic u1 1derst<.1nd i nq of the schoo l s .  
C i l i tens i n  the community arc i n terested i n  know i nq dbout schoo l s ,  
but often do not feel i n formed about the needs o f  the schoo l s .  Advi sory 
committees have their v a lue as an e f fecti ve pub l i c  rc la L i ons techn•ique . 
3 3Hodgkinson , Report of the rEOL , p .  5 .  
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Advisory commi ttees a l low a two-way flow of i n formt1 l i on ._rnd i deas between 
the school and the commun i ty .  Advisory commi ttees shou l d  be composed o f  
both strong advocates and strong crj tics o f  Lhc school sysLcm s i nce honcsL 
opposition usua l l y  forces clearer t h i nk i n<J . School admi n i s trators shou l d  
u t i l i ze advisory committees as a means o f  infl uencing and . i f fecting school 
inprovement and greilter communi ty understdnd i n<J • .34 
Parent Vo l unteer Program� 
A paren t volunteer program is  d valudb l e  method of  i 1 1vu l v i11q pJr<'nLs 
and also helpl ny ch i l dren. A we l l-orqan L w d  and supervised P <lrc'11 L  vo l unteer 
program can reduce the pupi l - teacher ratio for certai n  Jcti vit ies and al  
the same t i me bring another level of expertise L o  the c l ttssroom. Voluntc·er 
parents can provide an extra pair  of hands for mony non- i ns truction.d 
activities , such as taking attendance, supervising the l unch room and the 
playground, and duplicati ng material s .  An l nvol ved parent becomes more 
appreci a t i ve of  the work the school does and provides <l l i n<' o f  convnun i-
cation to the neighborhood conce rning school problems Jnd concerns . JS 
Parent<ll i nvo l vement i n  Lhe schoo l s  m.iy .1ccomp l i sh mc1ny w o r t h  wh i l f' 
Lh i rHJS, such a s :  pa r t i. 1 1  l y  so l ve the Lick of µr o frss i on.i l  .l i ds i n  th<' 
L: l dSSruom; i ncrc.:isc pRr<'nL •. s l  S <l l i s f<.1ction w i th U w  ro l l' o r  Lh<· schoo l ;  
rcd11c<· Lhc f i n.rnci. .il cosL o f  cd11cJ L i o n ;  p rov i de · i 1 1s i ql1l .  i n t o  Lhe l1<�ht1vior 
o f  ch i l dren ; dnd he l p  parents and teachers L o  d<'v<' l op more rcw.irdinq r<'-
l a t i onsh i ps wi th chi l drcn. 36 
J4r rank M .  M.1 r l ow ,  P1 1 L U n4 C i t i ten Adv i sory Comrn i tl <·<'S to Work i n  
Your School ,  ( L nq tc:wood C l  if· r ,  New Ye rsey: P rcn t i  ce-1CiTi , 1 969 ( , p .  I <L-
35Kroth , Gelling Schools Invol ved Wj Lil Par<:_r1Ls, p .  ':> '.> .  
36Thomas G .  Tobey and S u l l y Mart i ne l ,  " l nvo l vemenl of  t he P<lrcnL 
in the School Proqram," �(;ntemporary [ ducat ion 50-? ( W int<'r L 979 ) , p .  9 3 .  
The schoo l s  should cultivdte some kind of i n vo l vemcnL w i Lh the 
senior ci tizens of Lhe community . M.JLure r1du l Ls h,1ve opporlun i l i<'s to 
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a ffect young people posi tively by comnunjctltinq Lhrough words dnd ucl i ons 
the best of our cul ture and herj Luye. Lxpcricnccd senior Lc.1chcrs .rnd 
.1dminis trdtors c.-in be a sourc<� of w J sdom, sLrenqlh, and co11rc1qc lhul  ofL('ll 
goes unrecogniLed . Ol der adults Cdrt be dnd .ire important in vo l unteer 
programs . 37 
The lmportance of Parent PrlrlJcipa tion 
Pub l i c  participation in school dff airs c,in provide Lil<' brood b.1sc 
o f  support for school proqrams . The more Lhol communi ty jnvol vcmenl is 
uli l i 7ed by d school district often determines Liie eusc w i  Ll1 which chdnqc 
ls implemented or a problem solved . The pub l i c ' s  awarerH'S5 ctnd und<'r-
standing of a s i Lu.iLion usua l l y provides for more oujeclivc decision 
makiny. A schoo l -community re l a t i ons pro�1ram nc�eds Lo c n l  i:;t the acti ve 
input and support of pclrents as opposed to j 1 1sl presenU rtH Lhc pub l i c  w i lh 
i n f  ormdtion. Parents Cdn active l y  be in  vol vcd j n prob I c•m and Lysis by 
c o l lectiny and clssemb l i nq in form.iLion , c L 1s�;i fyinq .rnd i 1 1  L<'rpreLi ng , .ind 
makirtq judqmen ts and recommcndaLions. 38 
Communities need to recogni /e th� common p rob km o f  c·duc.iU nq 
Liie ch ·j I dren and particlp.i l ing in the pJ ann i IHJ c111d i mp I cmcnl..i U 011 of 
progrcJms . Spending LhaL scarce dollar for cduc<.1l io1 1 <tl proyrams a l wdys 
needs cdrc fu l considcra U on dnd coordinu U on . The educa tion of  the youny 
i s  d Ldsk rcqui rinq Lime .ind ener9y on Lhc p.irL o f  c�.wh member of Lhc 
37H.irold A. LHackhurn , "The Wisdom of the Aycd, 11 -����!!.!.."! 
Communlly 67 ( May 1 98 1 ) ,  p .  27 . 
38sikula ,  "A Cruciu l  Issue, Schoo l -Community R c l <t U o ns , "  P ·  G I .  
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communi t y .  Schools should p ldy vj l a l  roles i n  coord i n.Jt i nq a l l  educational 
acL i v i ties . Communi ty parlicipdtion j s  cssen l i d l lo Li d s i dc a .  
I f  a school system i s  lo effec L i v<' l y  serve Lhe comm1in i ty from wh i ch 
support i s  sol i ci ted , there arc Lhc fo l l ow i nq objectives thc.ll need lo b<! 
ful f i l led:  
l .  Accurate information about the school s m11st he provi ded . 
2 .  Accurate i nformation about the collllluni ty .ind i Ls rC'sourc<'s 
mus L be oht,t i ne d .  
3 .  A fee ling o f  shared concern and respons i b i l i ty <lboul the schoo l s  
needs to he deve l oped. 
4 .  The impor ldncc of  educa t i on needs tu LH! promoted Lo lh<' 
communi ty . 39 
Genera l ly , c i tizens i n  the commu n i Ly .Jre i n terested i n  know i ny 
about the schoo ls .  School officials  must provide adequate <>pportuni lies 
for ci ti zen invol vement i n  school pl anni ny and dec i sion mak i ng .  Given 
the opportuni ty,  porents and c i t i zens wi l l  often o ffer i n formation,  ddvicc , 
time , or mone y .  Schools need community support to function e ffective l y  
dlld progres s j v e l y .  Schools arP. not auto11omo11s e n l i t i < ·s.  Schoo l s  nce<.I 
<.1 f u l  I suppo r t. �ystcm wld d 1 ,  most l i k e l y ,  c.in b<: nurtured Lu ful  I <kvc· l op­
mc11t w i lJ 1  Lhc� he l p  of porcnls. P<trenl c1 l  conc<� r n ,  <'<H>P<' r.t l i on ,  .rnd a ss i s t ­
ance shou l d  he dcU vcly souqh l by school o ff i c i . t l s . 40 
J9H i cmslr.J , The l duc..t L i ve Commun i !:J_ , p .  2'J . 
40s i kul a ,  "A  Cruc i a l  l ssue , School Communi ty Hd .i li ons , " P· 6 1 .  
CllAPTl H V 
THE CAS[Y SCHOOL -COMMUNlTY HI LAT I ONS PHOGRAM 
The CcJsey School D istrict does nol ' 1 .ive d rormu l schoo l  commun i t y 
re l <.1t1ons proqram. However , the Casey Schoo l Oi  std ct docs h uvc act i vi -
Li es which contribute to a yood schoo 1-conmuni ty re lations proqr.im. M.my 
o f  the dctivities have emerged to f i t  the community ' s  ne<�d or llw schoo l ' s  
need. 
The Cdsey School D i s trict mdkes frequent use of lhc mc d i c1 , mos l l y  
lhe 1 ocal newspdper ,  to conmuniccJte with the peop I c .  Spec i d  l progrdms and 
events such as concerts,  plitys , .md nthclc l i c  events arc pul> L i ci1cd i 1 1 Uw 
local newspdper and broadcast over the local radio station. The proqram 
"Coache ' s  Corner" , broadcasts every Sdt11rday morn i n q ,  focus i 1 1g on recent 
Caseh High School sports acti v i  lies. The weekly menu for cc1ch schoo l 
cafeteria i s  published i n  the newspaper and broadccJsl 011 lhc loca I rcJdio 
s lalion.  Announcements o f  the bodrd of edur..i t i on mc·<• L i 1 1qs cJlld summ.1 r i cs 
o r  Lile mj m 1 lcs o f  i Ls m<:clinqs .1r<· c1 l so pub l i shed i 1 1 Lil<' l oc.i l p.1p<'r!.i. 
Al l.hc prcsc:nt U me Cuscy docs nol us<: c j l i 1<·11s <.1dv i sory comm i L Lces 
.1s d mcdns o f  communicali n<J w i Lh the commun i ty .  1 11 Lhc past ,  odvi sory 
comm i l lccs have been formed Lo deal w i Lh spcc i f j c probl ems i n  the school 
d i s lr i c l .  Presen t l y ,  par<!nts or other members of Lhc eommu n i ly mdy co11-
t.c1cl lhc schoo l pcrsor11l(' I i f  concerns or ques t i ons .i r i :w .  
The Ct1s<�y School Di s t r i c t  i nvo l ves lhc va r i ous schoo l - conmu11 i ly 
' 
qroups in scveruJ ways. This ye.ir an open house n i ut . L  Wd!.i i mp l <'m<:11l<'d 
in Lhe e l ementary school .  Since reactions we re very f dvor.11> I c· Lo L i l i  s 
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firs l open house, i t  i s  planned that thi s become ,rn cJnnu<l .I event. A 
vocational open house , a t  the h i gh school l eve l ,  i s  cJ lso held  bienni a l l y .  
The fi rst and second grade teache rs conducted a parent-or icntation n i qh L ,  
both parents and teachers were pledsed w i U1 Lhis e f forL .  
The Casey school board bel ieves thaL s i nce Lhe school. bui ldiny .ind 
faci l i ties are tax-supported, they should be made <lV<li lab le  for pub l i c  
use. The school can become an educationd l center where members of the com­
munity may study and learn , and dlso,  .d nc i cJhhorhood ccnlcr for cu l lur,i l 
and recreational activities. The Casey school fac i l i lies arc avJi l ab l c  
for use by community uroups such as the RoL.Jry , 4-H , and Pork ProducC' rs. 
An Jrt and handicrafts fai r has been he ld  for the p<.1s L Lwo ycurs in Lhc 
high school gym. A minimal fee of five dollars i s  ch<Jrged Lo �Jroups for 
the use of the Fine Arts Hall  and the high school qymnas i um. 
The Casey school board also realizes thaL retired people often hdve 
limi ted financial resources and social outlets. Senior c i L i zens,  dS Lhe 
schoo l ' s  gues t s ,  are i n v i ted to view student activi ties.  Hopefu l ly ,  Lh i s  
Lype o f  effort by the school w i l l  increase community yoodwi l l ,  .rnd i t  
o ffe r s,  a t  the same U me ,  a service to Lhe reU rcd peop l e· o f l he commun i ty 
who hc1vc supported Lhc school for so many years. Pare11Ls .in• i nv i  L<>d Lo 
...i L Le11d I.he C.isey schools and to cat lunch w i lh Lhc i r  d i i l drcn .my day. 
I n  M<Jy , the schools host ,1  "seni or day" duriny wh i ch s<'ni or c i l i lcns ,1re 
invi ted for a free lunch. 
The admi nis tr  a tors and teachers both believe p.Jrent- lcacher con­
ference duys are essenti<l l .  The Casey school calendar provides for two 
pc.1rcnl-teachcr conference d<lys.  Howev e r ,  purents and Lc:.iclwrs are en­
couraged to contact each olher whenever assis tancc i s  11ced<'d Lo so'J vc " 
chil d ' s  problem. 
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In  order to create and maintain an optimal lcJrninq s i tuation for 
students , the school staf f ,  the parents , and other ci li /C'ns who m.1ke up 
the school community must understand edch othe r ' s  resources and cxpeclc1tions. 
A thorough understanding of  students C<ln be qained only through comprc-
hensi vc knowledge and appreciation o f  the home • .ind the commun i Ly . An 
examination and analysis of each issue Jnd problem wh i ch ex i sts between the 
school and communi ty needs to be conducted. This process i nc ludes an 
assessment of which community members .are associa ted w i  lh each issue. 
Techniques such as interviews, ques tionnaires, and surveys m<.1y be used for 
analysi s .  
An e f fective school-community rel a t i ons program depends upon good 
commun ication. That communication is partly accomp l i shed throuqh 
e f fective use o f  the media such as newspdpers,  te lev i s i on ,  r.ldi o ,  ,md 
newsletters. The school staff needs to invo l ve various groups in the com­
munity i n  educational problems and changes. The educati ona l program needs 
to show bene f i ts that are tangible and visible to the various qroups in  
the school convnunity. 
The communication p rocess is an essenti a l  c l�m<'nl of school­
convnuni ty relations. The one-way pattern of communicati on from the school 
to the homes of students i s  the most frequently us<•cl sclwmc . Two-way 
communi cat i on ,  which or i q i n.ites from the stude n t ' s  home , should be en­
couraged through school- community coffees, paren l- tc. 1che r con fcrcnccs , <111d 
citizen-advisory groups. Parent teach conferences ,ind c i  L i  Len advi sory 
comm i t tees offer opport11 1 1 i l ies  for members o f  the communi ly  lo p.1rt. i c i ­
pc1lc i r i educ, 1l i on<'\l decis i on making. The school h.1s somP Ll 1 i 11q import,rnl 
to communicate lo parents and other residents of the comm1 11 1 i l y ,  .111d lhf' 
school ' s  personnel shou l d  rccoqnize that the commu n i ly hds som<>lh i ny im­
portant to  communi cate to the schoo l .  
CHAPTl "H V I  
COMMUNICATI ONS SURVEY 
Survey Procedures 
T his  telephone survey w<.1s dcvc.l opcd l.o j nd i c.1 te wlw Lh<•r or 1 10L the· 
commun j ty of Casey receives cnouyh schooJ news .rnd i n formdti o11 . S i 11<:<' 
communication between the school and the puh l i c  i s  dn j n teqer .. 1 1  p.irl o r  
any school -communi ty re l d tions program, th i s  in formation was needed Lo 
assess the CJsey School District ' s  present schooJ -commun i  ty re l JU ons 
program. The sampling consisted of 100 people i n  the Cosey .1rea w i th 
te l ephone numbers. The telephone book li sts numbers for severol Lowns 
in the area, so the names for the survey were randomly choosen by select­
ing the first Casey telephone numbe r l i s ted from the Lop of  the page und 
also from the bottom of the page. I f  the f i rst  or lasl  CasC'y telephone 
number did nol answe r ,  Lhc next Casey numh<' r wds 1 1scd 1 m li l a p._irly cHJr<'ed 
Lo rc:spond Lo Llie qucs U cms . The cal ls for Lhc surv<'y WC'rc m.id<· 011 SC'V<'r­
.d dl f fcron l ddys .:it v.:.iri.011s U mcs dur i nD tlH! d.1y . 1 1 1< :  ._issumµ L i on w.is Lhul 
Lh i s  p rocc:dur<' wou J d  survey ,1 S clmµ l i nq from Lhc Lot. i i  sdwo l d i s tr i c t  
µopu l <l t i  on . 
Communi cation Survey Hesu l ts 
The rcsu I Ls of LIH! survey arc p res<!nt< ·d to Lhc rc..idt•r i n three 
columns. The f i rs t  co J umn i nd i cates the pcrcent.iqcs fo r  llw Ud r ly- f i v<' 
parents who responded ; the second column i l l d i c.1tes Lhe 1wrcC'nldqcs for t lw 
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s i xty-five non-parents who responded ; and Lhc Lhird cu l umr1 indi cdt<'s the 
total of the one-hundred people who responded Lo Llw survey. The numbers 
of people responding and also the pc rcenL.1qes dre shown . The survey 
questions and responses arc presenLcd i n  L.Jb i < '  fo rm on Uw fo l l ow i n�J 
pdges. Question number e leven, i 1 1  add i t i on ,  simply L i sLs l.11<· rcsµontl<'nts'  
suggestions. 
� .. fr 
Table l 
Parents or tlon-parents Respond to Survey 
l .  Do you have a chi l d  i n  school at this t ime? 
Answer Parents Non-parents 
Number Percent Number Percent l�umber 
Yes 35 35% 0 0% 35 
. 
tlo 0 0% 65 65% 65 
The responses indicated that 65% of the people contacted did  not have children i n  school .  
show Casey Lo be a typical community with a 35%-65% ratio of parents to non-parents. 
Total 
Percent 
35% 
65% 
The findings 
I 
N 
\C I 
Table 2 
C itizen Awareness of School Activities 
2 .  Do you feel i nformed about school activities? 
Answer Parents Non-parents Total 
Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent 
Yes 27 77% 22 34% 49 49% 
No 6 17% 35 54% 41  41% 
Undecided 2 6% 8 12% 10 10% 
About half (49%) of the people contacted for the survey bel i eved they received enough school news about 
school act i v i ties.  However a large portion of the non-parents wanted to receive more i n formation about school 
activities. 
' 
'-,.... 
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Table 3 
Citizen Interest i n  the Elementary School 
3 .  Are you interested i n  what i s  happening i n  the elementary school? 
Answer Parents Non-parents Total 
Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent 
Yes 29 83% 40 62% 69 69% 
No 2 6% 1 8  27% 20 20% 
Undecided 4 1 1% 7 1 1% 1 1  1 1% 
The majority of respondents were interested i n  e lementary school activities and news.  Parents were 
very interested i n  the elementary school .  
I 
._ 
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Table 4 
Citizen Interest i n  the High School 
4 .  Are you interested i n  what is happening i n  the high school? 
Answer Parents Non-parents Total 
Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent 
Yes 27 77% 48 74% 75 75% 
No 3 9% 14 21% 17 17% 
Undecided 5 14% 3 5% 8 8% 
Those responding to the survey were interested i n  high school news and- activities such as:  concerts, 
sports , plays , and academic success. 
I 
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Table 5 
Adequacy of School News 
5 .  Do you think you receive enough school news? 
Answer Parents Non-parents Total 
Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent 
Yes 20 57% 32 49% 52 
No 13  37% 18 28% 31 
Undecided 2 26% 15  23% 1 7  
About half ( 52%) of the respondents felt they received enough school news.  However ,  48% o f  the 
people cal led were either not satisfied with the amount of news or were undecided about the ques tion . A 
subst,mtial portion of the parents ( 37%) felt the need for more school news. 
52% 
31% 
17% 
I 
....., ....., I 
Table 6 
Sources of School News 
6 .  How are you usually i nformed of school news? 
Answer Parents Non-parents Total 
Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent 
Newspaper 8 22% 36 55% 44 44% 
Radio 0 0% 0 0% 0 0% 
Chi ldren 12 34% 4 6% 16 16% 
Friends 0 0% 2 3% 2 2% 
. 
Other 2 6% 0 0% 2 2% 
Newspaper and Children 7 20% 2 3% 9 9% 
Newspaper and Fr iend 1 3% 2 3% 3 3% 
Radio, Fr iend 
and Chi ldren l 3% 0 0% l 1% 
Children , Friend 
and tlewspaper l 3% l 2% 2 2% 
llewspaper, Children I \,,J +-
and Other l 3% 0 0% l 1% I 
Table 6 conti nued 
Answer Parents Non-parents Total 
Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent 
A l l  2 6% 0 0% 2 2% 
Children and Friends 0 0% 1 2% 1 1% 
Newspaper and Radio 0 0% 8 1 1% 8 8% 
Newspaper and Other 0 0% 3 5% 3 3% 
Newspape r ,  Radio 
and Chi ldren 0 0% 3 5% 3 3% 
No Response 0 0% 3 5% 3 3% 
The results indicate that people depend heavi ly in the daily newspaper for school news . Children 
are the main source of information for parents. 
I 
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Table 7 
Areas of Greatest Interest 
7 .  Which of the following i s  the most important to know about? 
Answer Parents Non-parents Total 
Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent 
Education 30 86% 38 59% 68 68% 
Sports l 3% l 1% 2 2% 
School F i nances 2 5% 1 1  17% 13  13% 
Other l 3% 5 8% 6 6% 
School F i nance 
and Sports 0 0% 1 1% l 1% 
Education and 
School F i nance 0 0% 9 14% 9 9% 
Education and Sports l 3% 0 0% l 1% 
The majority of people called fel t  that educational i nformation i s  the most i mportant to know. School 
finances were more importJnt to nor1-parents than to parents. Parents were especi ally interested i n  education .  
I 
v.. 
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Table 8 
Adequacy of the Local Newspaper 
8 .  In  your opinion, does the newspaper cover the news • • • • • • •  
Answer Parents Non-parents 
Number Percent Number Percent 
Very well 7 20% 14 22% 
Fairly wel l  19 ... 55% 32 49% 
Poorly 4 11% 5 8% 
Undecided 5 1 4% 10 15% 
No Response 0 0% 4 6% 
Total 
Number Percent 
21 21% 
5 1  51% 
9 9% 
15 15% 
4 4% 
Generally , according to the responses, the newspaper does very well to fair in covering school news . 
Non-parents found the newspaper most helpful i n  providing information about school. 
I 
\.-.) 
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Table 9 
Adequacy of the Local Radio Station 
9 .  I n  your opinion, does the radio station cover the school news • • • • • •  
Answer Parents Non-parents 
Number Percent Number Percent 
Very well 3 9% 6 9% 
Fairly wel l  7 20% 18 28% 
Poorly 5 14% 8 12% 
Undecided 20 57% 31  48% 
No Response 0 0% 2 3% 
Number 
9 
25  
13 
5 1  
2 
Those who lj sten to the local radio station feel the school news is covered fairly we l l .  
most of the undecided responses stated that they did not listen to that radio station. 
Total 
Percent 
9% 
25% 
13% 
51% 
2% 
However , 
I 
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Table 10 
Need For a District Newsletter 
10. Should the school send a newsletter to everyone in the District? 
Answer Parents 
Number Percent 
Yes 16 46% 
No 12 34% 
Undecided 7 20% 
Non-parents 
Number 
13  
37 
15 
Percent 
20% 
57% 
23% 
Total 
Number Percent 
29 29% 
49 49% 
22 22% 
According to about half of the parents contacted , the school should use a newsletter to communicate 
in formation. No newsletter i s  necessary according to 49% of the people called. However , 51% of the respon-
dents were e i ther in favor of or undecided about a newsletter. 
I 
""' 
\C I 
Table 1 1  
Means of Improving Communication 
1 1 .  What could the school do to i mprove communication? 
Answer Parents Non-parents Total 
Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent 
No comment 24 69% 2 1  78% 75 75% 
With comment 1 1  31% 14 22% 2 5  25% 
The twenty-five comments suggesting improvement for the school district ' s  communication to the public 
provided some duplication of ideas. Those dup l i cations are as follows: 
Seven people suggested a newsletter ( 28%) ; 
Five people suggested a PTA organization ( 20%) ; 
Five people suggested more school news in the Casey Dai ly Reporter ( 20%) ; 
Two people suggested more conferences ( 8%) ; 
foo people suggested more school news on the radio (8%) ; 
And two people suggested more involvement ( 8% ) .  
I 
� 
c I 
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The comments that fol low are l i sted i n  no ordf'r o f  priority.  The 
comments are separated into categories of parents �nd non-parents . The 
comments by the respondents of the survey ar<' as fo l l ows:  
Comments by Parents 
l .  The school should have PTA at the qr<.1de school l<!vC' l .  
2 .  The school shou l d  have a PTA. 
J .  There shou l d  b e  week l y  or month l y  updd l<'s o n  d1dn<1cs i 1 1 
school act i v i t ies .  
4. The schoo l should have parent mcct i nqs a l onq w i th school 
!Joa rd mce ti 119 s .  
5 .  The loc<.11  newspaper shou l d  have a n  cduc.1 U <rnc1 l co l umn . 
6 .  There should be more conferences w i th the chi l d ' s  teaclH·r .  
7 .  Conferences every nine weeks would be he l p ful . 
8 .  The school should publicize school board mec U nqs cJS lo L i me ,  
what meeting i s  abou t ,  what goes o n  a t  the mec l 1 11<J , <.1nd Lhe 
resul t s .  
9. The school shou l d  send newsletters to famj J j cs w i th ch i l dn·11.  
10. The school shou l d  send <l news le tter to p.irc·nls L< · l  I inq wh.il 
is tauqht and t..h<� methods used t..o LPdCh . 
1 1 .  The district should send a news le tter Lo edch f,imi l y  i 1 1 lhc 
d i s t ri c t  once � month. 
Comments by Non-parents 
.I. The school shcw l d  have more pcop J c  invo l vf' d .  
2 .  The tec1chers should contc.1ct parents ctnd Pncour.iqc colllll( 1 1 1 ic,1tion 
w i th a once a month meeting.  
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3.  Teachers should tdke t11r11s putti nq tidbi ts of cduca L ionill i n ­
f orm.i t i  on in the ncwsp.ipcr. 
4 .  The school should b rot.1dcc1st school news on the rad i o  dai l y ,  
lhe11 everybody cou l d  hear i t .  
5 .  The school should gi ve more news to the rad i o  sldlion <lnd then 
have them broadcast i t .  
6 .  The school should send a newslet ter Lo parents. 
7 .  Every parent should hilvc the upporLuni ty to a t t end PTA mceti11qs 
to discuss school with teachers to he l p  to know and undcrs t.111d 
the ch i ld better and Lo help h i m  to be more i nterested i 1 1  
school . 
8 .  The school needs more newspdpcr covcrd<JC ' .  
9 .  The school shou l d  issue more i n furmd l i o1 1  throuqh Llw 11cwsp.1pcr .  
lO.  The school should be more s Lrdigh L forward w i th parents and 
give them more say so .  
1 1 .  The school should have more pd rent invol vcmcnl-<JCL J.>drenls to 
school so they can find out f i rst h<lnd whdl i s  qoj ng on . 
1 2 .  The school should send a newsJ cl Lcr Lo p,1rer1Ls on l y ,  not 
everyone i n  the d i s trict.  
l J .  T11ere ..ire too mdny hiqh pa i d  drlmi 1 1 i sLrc1LorS-pdy Lc>dch<.>rs , 
secretaries, and cafeteria people more money . 
14 . The school shou I d  send news le tte rs Lo those who have ch ildren 
i n  school .  
• 
-
CHAPTLR V l l  
RECOMML NDA T lOMS 
Communicalion Lo the Comm�ni Ly 
The c.1sey School Distr i c t IH'cds to ( 'XJhlfld j Ls commll l l lC<l li on ru: Lwork 
lo Lhe pub l i c  dnd utilize clS many mcdns <Jv,t l l .1b l <! Lo <JCL school news .ind 
j n formation to both the parents and to Lhc olher commun i ty membe rs . lhc 
Id qh communl Ly i n terest Wdrrants cxp<Jnsion of Lhc clj s Lr  i els comm1111i c. 1lio1 1  
e f forts. The district might expand the use o f  Lhe· l oc.i l IH!WSpdpcr dlld the ·  
local radio stdtion, and also develop a distr i ct newsle tter. 
Of Lhc thi r ty-f ive parents surveyed, 46% fc! I L  the rl<'ed for <l 
school newsletter to distribute more information. However, �7% of Lhc 
sixty- five non-parents su rveyed said no news letter w.is 11eccss<Jry . The 
Casey School District might consider devclopi n<J and dj sLr i b u l i ng c1 news­
le tter to pdrenls of chi l dren in the school d j s t r i c l .  
The _C<lS,!:}'.. Dai ly Hcporler received u qood r.ili n�J from 7?% of Llw 
one-hundred people surveyed. The d i s t r i c t  sho1 1 l rl cont i nue t he• use of Lhc 
newspaper <lS j L seems to be major source o f  i n  form,l L i on for m.rny p(•opl e .  
A good working relationship seems to exisl  between Lhc newspaper .ind the 
school - that re l d lionsh i p  should be continued. 
The school district needs to uli  U l'e Lhc rad i o  st..ltion to a 4r�.1ter 
extend. Mo re schoo l news on Lhc loc.11 rad j o  stdt i on mj qh l  <Jenerat� add l ­
tion..il li s L<'ne rs . The radio st<.1 U on cou l d  provide .i suppl emc•ntal 'meuns 
for distr ibutinq j nformaU on to the commu r l i ty.  
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The school d i s t r i c t  needs to routine l y  check commu n i ty .1t l i tudes 
about the schools. This survey i ndicdtcs lt1tit peop l e clrc i nterested <lnd 
concerned. Therefore , an assessment of such routine checks wou ld he useful 
in updating the school-community r c l d t i ons proqr..im. 
Volunteer Particlpdlion Program 
The Casey School D i s t r i c t  miqht bene fit from a volunteer proyr..im 
devel oped to encourage community part)..cip.ition i n  se l ected school .ict i vi ­
t i e s .  Such a p rogram wou l d  b r i n g  more members of the com�1nily i n  c l ose 
coritdct w i th the schoo l .  A parent or communj ly member who i s  i nvolv<'d i n  
meclningful work for the school often fee l s  mor<' r..imi l i <Jr  ,111d more wi l l i nq 
lo support the school s  i n  t i me of need. A school system nec•ds the ful l 
suport of the community .ind an <Jcl i ve v o l unteer p<1rll c j p.1l. i on proqrdm m i (Jhl 
encourage posj t i ve co11JTiunity support for the school d i s t r i c t .  The Append i x ,  
Part J ,  states some spec i fic acti v i t j es which might be j nc l uded j n  the 
volunteer progr<lm. 
Schoo l -Communi ty Re l a t i o11s Proyr<.1m 
The Casey School D i s t r i c t  needs to expand the current school-
comm1mi ty r e l a t i ons progr,1m i n  to a more f ormaJ i /Cd proqr<1m. Schoo I µeop I c­
admini strators, tedchers , students and pd rents-need Lo be <.1ware <'f the 
responsi b i l i ties involved i n  implementing a successful schoo l - community 
reldtions program. The Appendix ,  Part 1 1 ,  det<lils some clCtivities Lhclt 
cou l d  he he l p ful i n  devc l o p i 1 1q  a more formd l i /ed proqr.im o f  schoo l - commun i ty 
re I d  t i  ons . 
-
-APPLNDIX /\ 
SUCCESTE.D ACT IVITil:.S I OR VOLUNTEERS 
SUGGESTED ACTl V 1 TIES I OH VOLUNTELHS 
C l assroom Act i v i ties fur Vo lunteers 
HOUSEKEEPING 
Dusts, cleans 
Helps chi ld ren w i th c l ot h i n� 
Arranges furniture 
Keeps order (babys itting)  
Posts bul letin boards 
Takes monitoring responsi b i l i ty 
( bu s ,  lunch , snacks , lav.J tory , recess) 
CLLRICJ\L 
Co l l ccts monies 
C o l l ects papers 
Takes a t tendance 
Duplicdtes materials 
Distributes materials 
I i l ls out routine reports 
Mai ntains inven tory 
Maintains instructional mate rial  f i le 
Locates materia ls  
Makes bib l iogr<lphy 
Sets up d i sp l ays 
Sets up demonstrations 
( prepares materi al s ) 
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These and simi lar types of acti v i t i es can help l. cochcrs and vol un-
tee rs work toge the r in the school setti ng .  4 1 
Add i tion�!  Volunteer Act i v i l i � s  
Volunteers migh t :  
L .  Assist school people l>y operatl nq ..i c h i ld care room for such 
school funcU ons as reg is tra ti 011 dnd conf c rencc ddys- thus 
mothers <ire able to give close . iltention Uw Llwir re.ison for 
4 1I ra J. Gordon <lnc.J W i l l iam r .  IJrci vo<Je l ,  Uui l d iny I ffcclive Hom<'.­
School Relationships , (Uos ton: Al lyn and Bacon, Inc . , 1976 ) , p. 7 7 .  
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coming to schoo l .  
2 .  Participate in  serving luncheon for c.Hl c.J l l d.iy Lec.Jcher workshop­
some communi L i  es have found such in Lcrc.Jclion between Lhc pub l i c  
and school personnel quite p leas.rnt. 
3 .  Assist the Education Week chdlrpcrson. 
4. Assist with the l i brary program. 
APPCNDlX B 
A SCHOOL-COMMUNITY HLLATlONS PROGRAM 
Personnel 
Admi n i s trati on 
( Superintendent, 
principa l s , and 
assistants) 
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A SCHOOL COMMUN] T Y  Rr LAT l ONS I >ROCH/\M4? 
Respon s i b i  I i  U es 
To establish <Jnd m a i 11L.ti11 
good re 1 a t j  ons w i tli 1 oca I , 
state, and ncJtlona l pol i t i ­
cal  leaders 
To develop shared decision 
maki ng powers with loca l 
o f f i cia l s  
To posi t i ve l y c l'fcct sys tcm­
wide schoo l comR1u 1 1 i  Ly 
re L .illons 
To es tdbl i sh (jOOd pub I i  c 
rc l . 1 ti ons w i th i n  the 
school commu n i ty 
To encourcHJC paren ta l in­
volvement at the instruc­
tiona l , extra-curricu l a r ,  
and decision- mak i nq leve l s 
Ac L i v i  tics 
Appo j nt pub l i c  
r<' l c1 t i or1s dj reclor 
Devc I op commu11i ty 
p r o f  i L e s  lo d i d 
school i n  ..idap t i n q  
l o  the ch<rng i n �1 
comm1 m l  ty 
D i sscmi nt1lc school 
hoard mef� L i rHJ 
m i n u tes lo tedchcrs 
paren ls <Hld commurii l y 
Orq.rni /C .wd me<-' l 
n•q 1 r l .1 r l y w i  Ll 1  " c i t  i ­
/.Cns <..1dvi sory co111 1ci  I 
composed of p<1r<•nls 
<..1 nd commun i ty leaders 
Deve l op and dis lri ln1lc 
a school new s l t• L l< ' r  
lo thf� communi ty 
1 nvol vc P<lren ts i 11 
schoo l - sponsored 
.icl i v i tics 
M.ike schoo I f.1c i l i L i  cs 
a v<i i l u h  J c  Lo communi Ly 
qro11ps .ind orq.111i /il-
l i OJIS 
!\ L Ll' nd sci 1110 I ho.i rd 
nu:c L i  rHJS 
Submi L news re l edscs. 
,11 1d photos to loc<..11 
ncwspc.1pcr 
De ve lop s tudent hand­
book <tnd d i s  tr i butc tu 
students , teachers , 
<1nd pc1rents 
42Siku l a ,  " A  Cruc i a l  Issue, Schoo l -Commun i ty Rc l <1 t i ons , "  p. GO. 
Classroom teachers 
Students 
Parents 
To establish open 
communic<1 t i on w i t h  parents 
To cncouraqc: good communi Ly 
rel a t i ons <ll lhc I oca l level 
To discuss school news 
w i th parents 
To become i nvolved i1 1  
school-sponsored acll v i ­
tles and re lated commu n i t y  
events 
Tu partici pate i n  schoo l ­
sponsored events 
To provide i nput to ad­
ministrators and teachers 
D iscuss the educt1 l i ona l 
pro11ram w i th p.ircnls 
<lL .111 "open house" 
l 11vo l ve pdrcnts i 1 1  
p l .11111cd Lutori .1 1  dlld 
i ns trucl l on<l I pro<Jr<lms 
P a r  Lj f' i pd Le i n  sdwo l 
re l <lL<'d comnuni ty events 
Mc.l i n t d i n  pare n t a l  con­
tact w i th phone c.i l l s ,  
w r i t ten notes , and 
conferences 
Share school i n f  orm.1-
tion.d m.i ler i <l l s  w i th 
µar<'nts 
PclrU c i pdlc in sd100 L ­
sponsored communi t y 
S< 'rvicc projects 
P.ir l i c jp.itc on sd1ool 
cHivi sory cou11ci I s ,  
LuLorL1l pro9r.1ms, 
cL1ssroom instructi on<l I 
<1ct i v i t i e s ,  and f ie ld 
l r ips 
l'<lrt i c i pate i n  school 
budrd meetings 
P.Jr L i ci µttte i n  school­
commu11 i ty .1ct i v i l i cs 
f><1r l i c i p.il1� i n  l occ1 l 
quvc·r11mc• 1 1L. 1 L  mce l i nqs 
co11cc• r1 1 i 1 1q school 
re l c 1Lcd d<'ci  s i ons 
APP[NDI X  C 
COMMUNICAT IONS SURVlY 
COMMUNICATIONS SURVEY 
Hel lo ,  my name is Juanita Worden. 
I am taking a class a t  Eastern I l l inoi s Un j vcrsi ty ,ind need lo do J survey 
about the Casey school s .  
The survey i s  about school news. 
1 .  Do you have a chi l d  in school at this time? 
YCS NO 
2. Do you feel i nformed about school acti v i tj es? 
YES NO . UNDr ClDED 
3. Arc you interested i n  what is hoppeninq i n  the elementdry schoo l ?  
YES NO UNDECIDED 
4 .  Are you i n terested i n  what i s  happeni n g  i n  LIH' l i i <Jli school? 
Y[S NO UNO[CJDLD 
� .  Do you think you receive enough school news? 
YES NO UNDlCJDED 
G .  How are you usually i nformed o f  school news? 
NEWSPAPER HADIO CHILDREN rR L£NDS OTHER 
7 .  Which of the fol lowing is the most important to know dhoul? 
EDUCATION SPORTS SCHOOL FINANCES OTHL H 
8.  In your opinion , does the newspaper cover the school news • • • . . • • • •  
VCRY WELL rAIRLY WELL POORL Y UNDC C1DLD 
9 .  l n  your opi nion , does the radio station cover the school news . • • • •  
VERY WELL FAIRLY WELL POOHLY UNDL.C JD l' D 
1 0 .  Should the school send d news letter to everyone i n  l he d j s t r i c t? 
Yr s NO UND[ CJDrD 
1 1 .  What could the school do to improve communjc<l l i ons? 
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